
Are you at risk? 

 

You are at risk if you receive several offers of pre-approved credit every week, if you do not shred them 
before putting them in the trash, and do not have a PO Box or locked, secure mailbox. 

To opt-out of receiving pre-approved credit card or insurance offers, call (888) 5-opt-out. 

Take the below quiz to reveal how at risk you are by adding up the points for each question. 

Possible Risk Total 
Points 

You receive several offers of pre-approved credit every week 5 
You do not shred them before putting them in the trash 5 
You carry your Social Security card in your wallet 5 
You do not have a PO Box or locked, secure mailbox 5 
You use an unlocked, open mailbox at work or at home to drop off outgoing mail 10 
You carry your military ID in your wallet at all times 10 
You do not shred or tear banking and credit information when you throw it away 10 
You provide your SS number orally without checking to see who may be listening 5 
You are required to use your SS number at work as an employee or student ID number 5 
You have your SS number printed on your employee badge that you wear at work / in public 10 
You have your SS number or driver’s license number printed on your personal checks 20 
You are listed in a “Who’s Who” guide 5 
You carry your insurance card in your wallet and your SS number is the ID number 20 
You have not ordered a copy of your credit report for at least two years 10 
You do not believe that people would go through your trash looking for information 10 
You provide your SS number whenever asked, without asking how it will be safeguarded 10 

 

How did you do? 

 

100 Points - High Risk  

50 to 100 Points - Your odds of becoming a victim are about average. Higher if you have good credit.  

0 to 50 Points - Congratulations, you have a "High IQ". Keep up the good work and don't let your guard 
down.  

   

 

The above information was provided by the Wisconsin Department of Justice Division of Criminal Investigation Financial Crimes 
Unit, Milwaukee Office 


